
Red Fox, Lynx, Angora Muffs and Boas.

MINK Muffs and Collars.

MONKEY Muffs and CaP8S- -

Children's 'Fur Setts All Prices.

T.
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GILBERT k PA1TERS0N,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
1 Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
M brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

H Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Up r f rk J
i, v,an oaKing rowaer.

OKO. D. O00DHUE. K. CAUI&L.

BUILDING MATERIAL.
Lime, cement, piaster, balr, lire

una ounuing bricK, lire cmy, sana,
L'ravel, bluuusuiith and house coal.
wood, all kinds, wholesale and re
tail, umee uo Btute street.

Goodhue & Cahill.

A Grand Lectuke. A free lect-tu- re

will be given at Grange ball
Huuday afternoon, on the origin and
ultimute destiny of the human fami-

ly, by O. M. Pringle. .Having
made theosopllc, infidel, athuistlu
aud chrisological philosophies a
special study for thirty years, the
speaker feels competent to present
the subject in a novel and clear man-
ner. Questions will be answered,
and a collection will be taken up at
the doss to defray expenses. The
lecturj will be illustrated by charts,
and all thinking people are invited
t bo present.

Demockatio Rally. A meeting
was held Thursday night at the
olilce of E. H. Flugg. Mr. FJagg
eilled to order aud stated s

of the meeting to be to make suitable
arrangements for a grand jollifica-
tion over the result. Napoleon Davis
acted as secretary, and the following

. ommittees were appointed: On
speakers D. J. Fry, P. H. D'Arcy,
.Napoleon Davis. Transparencies

I'tW. F. Dugan. Finance Jos.Clark.
F. S. Dearborn. Hall John Gray,

p? Chief marshal Col. T. B. Wait.
fj Auditing and general arrangements

committee H. fc5. Dowuiug, W. 8.
h Mott, D. J. Fry, Napoleon Davis.

The national victory will be cele-

brated next Monday.

A Business Goes. Ben Fostner
& Co. have firmly decided to go out
of business, aud will between this
nud New Year, clear out their
entire stock at cost, as will bo seen
by their advertisement in another
column. They have many hun-
dreds of men's and children's suits,
nlan (nfa nnrl annua on1 n flna Una

P ofdrygoodsj all of which will be
P, pushed off regardless of prices. It

will pay intending purchasers to
' look up this sale,

t County Court. The report of
j unnarvtanr nf rnful illntrlnf. No. fi-- i

jwas accepted and warrant ordered
tdrawn for half the expense on re- -

r' pairs of the Scotts mills bridge.

t" for a liquor license was denied.
ETlie report of W. L. Slmeral, coun- -

"'ty stock inspector, was accepted.
E Claim for one-hal- f amount of taxes

collected on the present ownership
book of W. H. H. Waters allowed.

of A. W. Jette for liquor
license was granted.

k Nearly Fatal. There was very
If nearly a fatal China-hous- e row last
C night, near the viaduct. But for a

woman betweeu them there would
Jk certainly have been one Mongol the

less 'on the next Salem census.
Policeman Gibson appeared on the

li scene and restored order.

For Sale.
House and two lots in North S.i- -

Jleni on long time easy payments
If sold sold soon. This is a bargain.

Blk It up. E. P. SCALDING,
5U Commercial street. ll-ll-- tf

Wanted. Some fir and oak wood
' at the Salem Woolen Mill store.

dw .

Odds and ENDS.-T- be sale of odds
and ends of blaukets still going on
at the Woolen Still store.

Cawimere gloves, good assort-

ment at the New York Racket.

CAPITOL
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THE GORWIN CASE AGAIN.

The Deposed Preacher Voted a
Letter of Recommendation.

CORWIN ENDORSED.

Last evening at the regular week
ly prayer meeting of the First Con-

gregational church of Salem, the
following resolutions were passed
almost urinnimously by those pies
eut:

Resolved. That In accepting tho
resignation of our pastor, Rev. C. L.
Uorwln, we do it very reluctantly,
realizluir that w nr. loslnK a kind
friend, u thorough Christian gentle
man, aud the most intelligent, able
and earnest pastor it has been our
privilege to Dave.

Resolved, That we gladly ed

him to the eoulldence and
fellowship of any church to which
God in His all-wi- se providence may
send him.

Resolved, That the chairman of
the board of trustees present an at
tested copy ot tuese resolutions to
our departing pastor, that a copy be
spread upon the church records, and
that u copy be given to each of our
city papers for publication.

From the above resolutions it ap-

pears that Mr. Corwiu still has
tn.wiy friends in the church, aud
they have certainly shown their
loyalty to him by this. action.

THE OTHER SIDE.

A few days since the trustees .of
the church settled with Mr. Corwln,
and upon receiving his resignation
pUdhirn $500, three months' salary
for time after his dismissal, aud
which they claim was not due bim.
This bettlemeut was made with the
explicit understanding that itshould
end the entire controversy, and that
tho whole matter should thus be set-
tled In the Interest of harmony In
the church. The man who took the
mouey for Mr. Corwiu, promised
that he and all Mr. Corwin's friends
would abide by the terms of this
settlement, aud that they would ad-

vise all to drop the subject forever.
What did they do? It is claimed

that as soon as the cash was turned
over to Mr. Corwln, his friends im-

mediately set about to be present at
last evening's prayer meeting in a
body and yote Mr. Corwln a letter
of recommendation, contrary to the
expressed wishes of tho-churc-

A member arcwe to point of or-

der, stating that he had supposed
that he was in a prayer meeting.and
objected to the transaction of such
business, Without the eutire church
kuowlng that the subject was to
come up, but ho was sat down upon,'
ahd ho left the meeting.

It is also claimed that a majority
of the 'members present were so
taken by surprise by having these
resolutions offered, that they did not
vote. A member, who is known as
a conscientious, reliable business
man, states that the passing of
these resolutions last evening was
the "sleekest" piece of caucus wqrk
ever perpetrated outside of a politi-
cal conspiracy.

The Journal presents both sides
of this subject, and leaves the pub- -

Ho to judge as to their merits.

MORE OITY DIRECTORY NEWS.

Mr. Obenanor Will Proceed With
His Improved Directory.

, Mr. Wm. G. Obenauer of the firm
of Wm. G. Obeuaner &, Co. direc-
tory publishers has returned to the
city, and wishes to inform tho busi-

ness men of the city and county that
they will publish the Salens und
Marlon county directory which will
contain an alphabetical and classified
directory of Salem und other cities
and towns In Marlon county, a
street map of Salem and a map of
Marlon county aud a list of the
farmers of the couuties with their
accurate post office address. The
price of tho work when completed
will b three dollars. They collect
no money In .advance. Before giv-

ing your order examine the work of
both companies aud judge for your-
self which deserves your patrouiige.'

Apricot nougat the latest and best,
at The Spa. '
ADVENTURE

-- Just opened- -

--See oar new lines of--

G.00. in all
Ut ia tb

SLOCK, Ojmm atxi

laafcifld

Sought to Escape. Thursday
afternoon shortly after Sheriff
Knight had started for the country,
Mrs. Knight discovered, some suspi-

cious movements in the corridor of
thejail and sent word to the office

Deputy Wrlghtman found that
nauel had been broken out of the
woodeta door which leads from tho
corridor into the woman's cell Hugh
Starr and Fred Van Wagner, two of
the prisloners, had removed couple
of bolts and the grate from the stove
In the corridor and with these aud
an Iron fork they were digging

the wall. They had got
about half the way through when
thev were frelchtened away from
their work and but for this timely
discovery and Mr. Wrightman's
nromnt action the eleven men in
the jail might have escaped.

John Hawkins Insane. This
Individual got possessed of the idea
that he owned pretty nearly the
whole city. He went down to Mrs.
Fold's house on Front street when
be began to order things about. The
police were notified of his
ances, aud he was taken In custody
by Marshal Mlnto and Police Cap
tain Dllly. The couuty court ap
pointed Dr. Jessup to examine into
his sanity and he was sent to tho
asylum.

On the River. The Willamette
is rising at the rate of one inch
day, but river men look for more
water soon. The steamer
which is now at Portland, will
probably begin running up here iu
week. As soon as little snow falls
in the mountains they can look for

permanent stage of water, when
business men all along the river can
again have the benefit of low freight
rates.

For Democrats Only. Port
land Democrats will ratify Thurs- -

day.Nov. 17th. Chairman Murphy
has issued call to the Democrats
of all Oregon to attend grand
meeting on the above date. No In-

vitation is extended to the Weav-erlte- s

to participate.

In" Good shape. The county,
court found tho'.truok of the Capital
City railway laid on Asylum Ave-
nue according to their charter grant-
ing the right of way. It is nil put
down in workmanlike manner

Official Count. Deputy Clerk
McAflee assisted by Justice Poujade
of Gervals, and Justice Hayes, of

are at work today
up the olllciul count of the vote of
this county.

Have you good gossamer or
rubber .coat for the rain? If not, see
what the New York Racket has to
show you.

See those elegant suits made to
order for $20 at tho Woolen Mill
store.

Don't for moment, think that
you can get acid phosphate chewing
gum anywhere in Balem except at
The Spa.

See the prices on linen and Turk
ish towels at the New York Racket.

Finest goods on earth, Jackson's.
Curled hair mattresses at Keller &

Marsh's.
Bargains New York Racket.
Have you seen the big squash at

the Fruit Palace, 132 State street?

Wool aud cuttonade pants cheap
at the New York Racket.

TUTT'S PILLS invigorate body
and mind.

Hellenhrand's meals are as usual
the best.

Try Jackson for trunks and valises

Gossamers and umbrellas at great
bargains at Osburu's Racket store.

Best and cheapest place iu the city
to buy your feed. C. Beak.

See the new counterpanes and
lace curtains at tho New York
Racket.

Harrison may be left, but Geo.
F. Smith is still in It, for he has the
largest stock nf mouldings In the
city. Free trade won't knock him
out.

COMPANY,

world.
BatyN, 0ftjM

OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS!
Pricos from $8.00 to $20.00. These are strictly now coats, and the latest out.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR --:r -:- - All Styles and Prices
$1.00 a suit to $4.00 a suit. -- Blankets $i,75 to $0.00 a pair. Quilts $1.00 to

$3.00 each. Men's all "Wool Suite $10.00 to 815,00. Boy's all Wool Suits $4.00 to
v

Bargains departments. "

Agatsforll,AG.eORKTS,
OPERA HOUtfK I41rty

-- , f
.. r 1 In ilaViaifaA.AWA. 1
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UlCAIi A.D PERSONAL.

S. C. Reed, of tho mlliiuery llrm
Is in Portland today. .

Thos. Kay left today fur Albany
aud Waterloo.

Clams, clams, Davison fc "White'?.

Between assessments for Oreyou-la- n

encylopedias.souvenlw iiuddlrec-torle- s

Salem people have h bard time
saving money enough for pew' reut.

J. H. Bridgeford, of Bay City is
visiting old Salem friends. ,

Rector Luud of St. Paul's church
is in Purtlaud In the interest of-th- o

'mum fair.

If your hair is turning gray, re-

store It to the hue of youth by the
the use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. The
best hair preservative.

Fine poultry at Davison & White's
Professors H. H. Smith and J. J.

Kraps of Salem are assisting County
Supt. Graham in making out the
examination papers.

One drunk a day is now the aver-

age in Recorder Goodell'3 court. The
Judgo expects business to pick up
soon.

All infectious of tho blood are re-

moved by Ayer's Sarsapatllla. Sold
by all druggists.

Quail, quail, at Davison & White's
A born with every nickel's worth

of chewing gum at The Spa.
Boys suits from $1.00 to $4.20 at

the New York Racket.
Oysters at Davison & White's.
French ice cream soda is next big-

ger thau CleveLiud. Joues & Ber-
nard! aro the sole manufacturers.

Try Branson's & Co.'s free street
car rides. ,

Krauss.0 Bros.' mens' $1.50 lace
and congress shoes break tho record.

All kinds of fresh and suit water
fish in abuudauce, at tho Court
street market of Davison & White.

Umbrellas, steel rod, $2, Jackson's.
" Velvet slippers at the Palace.

The New York Racket is the
Dlace ior bargains in hosiery aud
underwear. New lot just in. .

OF LOCAL INTEKEST.

The Salem Building and .Loan
Association shows assets of nearly
$100,000 for tho associatlou, aud re-

port a very prolitublo und prosper-
ous business.

Following were examined for
license to teach, at the court house
this week: J.E. Webb, Sllycrtou; J.
C. Warnick, Silvertouj E. O. Lem-njo- n,

Salem; J. L. Ambler, Ml.
Angel; W. L. Knight, Salem, Jen-ui- e

Larseu, Newberg; May Clark,
Butteville; Clare M. Curtis, Turner;
Agnes L. Orr, Sllverton; Myrtle
Bull", Silvertou; Maiy Salmon,
Salem; Ermine Bushuell, Salem; V,
R. Powep, Salem; Grace Cleaver,
Salem; LilaDutton, Salem; Laura
Fleming, Salem; Ellen Sedgwick,
Ankeuy; 8. W. Jerman, Sllverton;
Mary Wilquet, Gervals; Lulu Great-tre- x,

Jefferson; Adelaide Betbe,
Salem; W. E. Payne, Salem; E. G.
Bower, Aurora; D. J. Stelner,
Salem; H. E, Hilleary, Turner;
Mrs. 8. G. Grubbe, Salem.

Guard, Nov. 10th: While work-
ing on the roof of a new hop house
being built for John Brown one mile
north of Eugene, Riohard Brown
aud George Flceman fell to tho
ground, a distance of forty feet, yes-

terday aftorpoou, Fleeman re-

mained unconscious until midnight
and Brown is still uuconsclous, but
it is ascertained that his collar hone
and several ribs were broken and it
is thought that he received Berious
internal injuries. Both men will re
cover.

Those geutlofshowers are making
good wheat growth.

The annual meeting of the Young
Mens' Investment Co. was hold lust
night and the followlngofilcers were
elected for the ensuing year: .A. W.
Glesy, presidout; Reos Leabo, treas
urer; O. J. Wilson, secretary; F. A.
Wiggins, vice president.

Tho Genuine Merit.
Of Hood's Sarsaparllla wins frlendo
wherever it is fairly and honestly
tried. IU proprietors aro highly
gratified at the letters which come
entirely unsolicited from men and
women in the learned professions
warmly commending Hood's Sarsa-
parllla for what It has donafor them.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, jaund
ice, biliousness, sick headache, con
stipation.

Blankets und quilts at Jackson's.
Yes, you appreciate honest goods

at fair priceH Keller & Maroh never
misrepresent.

Not Distuhbed. Tlie returns of
the election have not disturbed our
trade 1b tho least and we continue
to servo our patrons with tho best
brands of grocerlw at low price.
Squlro Furnr & Co.

PubkJkhsky. Warn receiving
tho pure Jersey butter from the
Looney farm and can supply all
customers. Harritt & Mclutyre.

For Balk. Nlue room house on
east State fctrnet; grounds well Im-

proved, with barn. Mrs. C. C.&trat-to- n.

YqulH eHumt, D&ylwu & White.
Bpetl Mk ef show at Jnkma'.
Tbe faiwy-W- Ged bwkt ate 1b at

Ke!ir k ManTs. Um riwr win
dow.

Kkwtttit MMktkc jMkwMt'g, m
But stf,

BnuMtw is C. bow of lM-ttfutim-

ft ihuhhm by m4vImc MtMa

at

Great Relief
IS Instantly afforded sufferers from
1 Bronchitis, by tho use of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Either as an ano-
dyne, to allay inllaraniation, or an

to loosen aud bring away tho
preparation bus no equal.

"Last vrlntrr I contracted ft sovcro
cold, which, by repeated exposure be-
came quite obstinate. I was touch
troubled with hoarseness anil bronchial
irritation. Aftor trying 'various racdl-rJn-

without relief. I at lost purchased
a hottlo of Ayer's Chotry Pectoral. On
biking this medicine, my cough ceased
almost immediately, and I have been
well over since." IJov. Thomas 1).
Uutiell, Secretary Holston Confcrenco
bihI P. E. ot tho Grconvillo Dlst, M. E. 0.,
Jonesboro, Tenn.

" Sly mother was sick threo rears and
very low with bronchitis. "Wo feared
nothing would euro her. One of my
friends told mo about Ayer's Cherry
Portornl. She tried It. liiw nseit nlirlit
bottles, and Is now well." T. II. I).
Chamberlain, Baltimore, Md.

flyer's Cherry Pectoral,
rnxrincD nr

?r. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all DruggltU. Trlco $1 ; six botllci, 5.

Good Looks.
Good looks are more than skiu

deep, depoudlng upon a healthy
condition of all the vital organs.
If the liver bo inactive, you havo a
Bilious look, if your stomach be dis-

ordered, you have a Dyspe ptio
Look and If your Klduoys be ailect-e- d

you have a Pinched Look. Se-

cure good health aud you will
have good looks.. Electric Bitters
is the great alterative and Toulo
acts directly on these vital organs.
Cures Pimples, Blotches, Bolls and
gives a good complexion. Sold at
Dittilal J. Fry's drugstore, 223 Com'l
St. 60o. per bottle.

Bargains In all lines at Jacksou'e,
The GId. Stoltz feed store on State

Btreet has all new stock.
Davison & White can help you out

ou a Sunday diuuor with quail, sea
fish, or finely-dresse- d poultry at
their Court street market.

Jackson tho hatter, 98 State street.
Speciaf sale at Ed Jackson's, 00

State street, of men's und children's
clothing aud shoes. These goods
will be Bold reguulless of cost this
is buna fide we aro compelled to
sncrailce them as wo must have the
room for our Increasing hat and
furnishing goods trade. If you want
to make the most of your dollars,
don't fall to c.ill at 0Q State street.

No Advanck. The election may
effect the politician's hopes but it
does not eiloct tho low prices or good
quality of groceries at Squire Farrnr
& Co's.

Satisfied. Clark & Epploy are
satisfied with the results, and their
patrons are always satisfied with the
results.

Foit Sale. Ouo pair pure bred
whlto Leghorn chickens, cock, $3.00;
hen, $2.00. Two light brahma cocks,
perfect beauties, $2.00 each. E.
Hofer, JouhnaIj olilce. dtf

Tiu horn gum is thu latest at tho
Spa.

Popular hat store, 00 Stato street.
Oysters at C. W, Hellenbrand's

resluraut,
Special sale of clothing, Jackson's.
Christmas toy- s- new stock just

opened at Osburn's Racket store.
Great variety underwear,JackEou's

Wood, Wood. Plenty" of it sawed
and ready for delivery. Leave your
orders at Ryau's stable, corner of
Ferry and Liberty. dlO-lO- tf

I cheer, I help, I strenethen. 1 uld,
I KlndVen tho heart ol mini and maid,
I boi.oonkllpttloii's captive tree.
And all are hotter for taking me.

Thusspoko one of Dr. Pierce's
Pleaeant Pellets. (Thoy aro pills
that speak for themselves.) Very
small, very nice to take, produce no
nausea, or gilplng, yet are most ef-

fectual In all cases of constipation,
bllllous or sick headache, or de-

ranged liver. Only 25 cents u vial,
at druggists. A perfect vest-pock- et

medicine.

Hum AKK1VALS.

M'JLTjAMETTK.

Ja, F, Bjrd, G. A. Gustln, Port- -

laud.
T. A. Kyle, Memphis.
Doug Bo ts, Pendleton.
S. S. Goldsmith, Laurel Park,

A Waspish Sting.
Whatiioms wnu term "the bualnen

end or uwii"tiiig with noareelr more
neutantMi thin ilia nnid eructation ut
Ka from the klomuvb ful!et thai we
ucWruufl u Imrtburn. Never wax there
acaueafludlKeKllon without IIiIh nymp-tor- n,

llotlnaiue and tirccv are rtunov
able liy the (lae cnrmlnallve tonic, JItwtetter Htomuc'h Jllitor, which courr
regularity mid vJifor upon a dmnrdertvi
anil enfeebled utomacb with certainty
und derttlcrj, llenlda cheekluir thepruuki of ft rebellion .lornncli, tl'O bittern
vraH-- up a demount live, uva cauie the
bowel to uet (ike tlookwofk. n lm,
uieuM f,h Hlb0 i,ma wo bv
tbla pru'waloiutlly unproved tnedlclnoaia rd'fiaU(iif ud preveotluic
nufairlal trouble and counttHwcllug h
tendency to rheumatUia urd kidney ootn-pUlat- e.

Neuralgia and uervouinuM areulo remedied by it,

tifliilnslirflamh 1 ;
"""

NEVER SAW
lik&jtif never3

more, &Veir

BAK&AINS
Goods dfFerinfe.

prices

A Bonafide Sale. ?

Having concluded to retire business, we our entire stock of Gaorip
Merchandise, consisting of DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATSi BOO
and oliOijS, in iact eyerything to bo found in hrst-clas- s stores,

COST FOR CASH.
25 years constant business, wo wish to cIofo

make a great sacrifice to do '

B. FORSTNER&eO:

IT
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WE

GtOXHLNGW

AT

Commercial Street

m
M. W. SARGE'ANt
Has added to his stock a lino line of kinds of housohold furniture, which heifexpecte
to sell very reasonably, and asks his old customers and lrionds to call ojxamine far
thomsolves, before purchasing elsewhere. He carries the largest and cheapest
stock of WALL PAPER this of Portland, besides lots of ' Notions, Toys,- - etc.,
for holidays. These trying close and therefore them as cheap' m
possible, many going below actual cost. Giyo him a call.

NIGrtT IN NEW YORK.

Haunted bj unknown feet '
Wniof the midnight hnurl
StiniiKt'b )iu murmur below me,
fctranco li ur halt ullent powor.
PlnccH of life and of dentil, '
Numbered and mimed ns ntreets,
What, through jour channels ot Btone,
In tho tldo thnt utn eariedly boats?
A lilbpor.'ii Klgh hulcn breath.
Is nil thut 1 hear of Its flowing.
Foothtops of bt runner und foe
Footsteps of could e moot
Alike to me In my sorrow:
Allko to 11 llfo loft alone. '

Yet swift ns my heart they throb;
They fall thick as tears on the stone;
Jly pi rcbniico may borrow '
Now streiiBth from their eager tone.

Still e er that slip and slldo
Ot tho feet thjit shulllo or (tilde,
And llngur or haste throu&h the populous

wusto
Of tho shadowy, dim lit suuarel
And I know not, front tho Round,
As 1 sit and ponder within, ,
Thouoal to which those steps are bounds
On best nf mercy, or hest of sin.
Or joy's short measured round;
Yet a mcaniut' deep thoy bear
In their uuuely mullled din.

Itoar of tho multitude,
Cliafo of tho million crowd,
To this you are all subdued
In the murmurous, sad night alrl
Yet whither you thunder aloud.
Or hush your tone to a prayer.
You chant amain through tho modern

maze
Tho only eplo of our days.

Still us death aro tho places of llfet
The city seems crumbled and gone.
Bunk 'mid invUlblo deeps
Tho city so lately rife
With tho stir of brain and brawn.
Haply It only sleeps;
Ilut If Indeed it were dead,
.And another earth should
To greet tho gray of the dawnT
Fuln then our eplo would wall
To those who should come In our stead,
lint what If that earth wero ours?
What If, with holler ees,
Wu should meet the new hope and not

fall?

Weary, tho night grows pale;
With a blush as of opening flowers
Dimly the east shines red.
Can It bo that the morn shall fulfill
My dream, and refashion our clay
As the poet may fashion his rhymeT
Hark to that mingled scream
Illslng from workshop und mill
Hailing tome marvelous light;
illghty breath of the hours,
Poured through tho trumpets of steam;
Awful tornado of time,
Ulowlng ys whither it will!

CJod has breathed in tho nostrils of night.
And heboid. It is dayl

George I', Lathrop In "Dreams and Days."

, A Wise I'rovlslon.
Toachorr-Sta- to soino wiso provi-nlo- u

of Providenco wliich you havo
tioticod yourself.

Littlo (after rciloctlon) Tboso
awful Wg dogs which folks havo
on their lawns can't ' hito. Good
Nowh.

An Unselfish IiivIIkIIoh.
Jack Come with mo to tho tho-uto- r

thte evonititr, Tom,
Tom But you'fe going to tako

Alit'O Murray,
Jack Yu, and her auntKate

Field's Wmhlogton.

DPRICFS
05SP.
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And what is more, o you did taf
never will saw, 'and atill verV ftf ft&w

such line Ttf Wo
as wo are now

old time in two, and ara
moth stock ovory day.
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Trios
Amerlcu'u bct. Host winter layers,
good uceeders, hut no culls, Havo
mvlng tukou over Hfty flrst prizus,

Aietnuei' A. 1j. u.

THE DEAD HAND

HAhKM MAKKKT8.

Wliat 02a per buhliel.
Oats 8fl40c per bushel.
Potatoes 4060o per bushel.
Flour f4.00 per bbl.
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Wool li530o per lb.
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